Osmotically driven protein release from photo-cross-linked elastomers of poly(trimethylene carbonate) and poly(trimethylene carbonate-co-d,l-lactide).
The potential of osmotic pressure driven release of proteins from poly(trimethylene carbonate) and poly(trimethylene carbonate-co-d,l-lactide) (poly(TMC-co-DLLA)) elastomers with varying amounts of DLLA was investigated using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a model protein. The BSA was co-lyophilized with either trehalose or trehalose combined with NaCl as osmotigens to produce particles with sufficient osmotic activity. Elastomers composed solely of TMC were not suitable for osmotically driven release when trehalose was the main osmotigen in the solid particles. Copolymerizing TMC with small amounts of DLLA decreased the tear resistance of the elastomer and consequently increased the rate and the total amount of BSA released. Elongation at break played a significant role in determining the osmotic release behavior; elastomers with comparable Young's modulus and tensile strength, but smaller elongation at break, provided faster release rates. Elastomer degradation played a minor role in the osmotic release, as the mechanical properties underwent very little change during the investigated period of release. The poly(TMC-co-DLLA)(80:20) elastomer was able to provide near zero order release of BSA for up to 12days, and the total amount of BSA released was 74+/-4% after 34days, when small amounts of NaCl was added to trehalose. No significant reduction in the microenvironmental pH occurred after 17days of release. TMC elastomers copolymerized with small amounts of DLLA are potential candidates for the localized delivery of acid-sensitive proteins.